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GROWS WITTY

M. F. J. Finds Names of New

Officers Suitable to Positions.

A Bright and Newsy Letter Fron Fein Creek.

Precincts Getting Just Dues At Last.

A Scarcity of Hogs.

Fern Creek, Dec. 14 E. E. Johnson,
who was hurt on the third of the
month bv a well machine, seems to
have been hurt worse than at first
thought. He is still confined to the
house.

Protracted meeting atBeulah came
to a close Sunday night.

Never were there so many farmers
in this community without hotrs as
there are this year.

Fern Creek and Fairmount pre-

cincts at last seem to be getting a
share of the appointments to office.
These two precincts have long been
the Gibralter of Democracy in the
county, but have heretofore received
very shabby treatment in the distri-
bution of offices.

Misses Dorothy and Elizabeth A.
Skiies are getting along fine with our
school. This is their third successive
year. It is highly complimentary to
any teacher to hold the same school
for three years.

The time has come when our ven-

erable friend, Santa Claus, is expect-
ed to .pay a visit to every home. Ev-

ery little prattler is anxiously wait-

ing and eaiuestly expecting a visit
from him.

Mrs. W. H. Thomas and Mrs. E. H.
Gorman, of Memphis, Ind., were vis-

itors of Miss Blanche Thomas at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. HermanGreton
the past week.

For the past two years there has
been a heavy Drane (Walter) in the
County Surveyor's office But we un
derstand that during the next four
years.there will be great Gaines (Rus

sell) in that office" "- -

One could go into the County Clerk's
iffice and hear a good deal oi Gab

(hart). But after January 1st there

i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

Wanted.

Wanted You to haTe vour lire stock in-

sured against death from any cause. Write
J. C. Alcock. Jeffersontown. tf

spend their leisure hours piayine billiards at
m lAuics. swearing or gamming is tol-
erated. Barber shop in connection. Fred
Prell. Jeffersontown. tf

For Sale.

Fob Salb. S. L. Wyandotte Cockerels
Obobgia Bbiscob R. 10 Buechel. Ky.

S7 It

Fob Salb.-- R. L Red Cockerels. Mabt
Seebolt. R. 10. Buechel. Kv. n it

Fob Sale One fresh cow; clover hay and
baled straw. K. L, Smith. Rout is Rnrhi
Ky- - 25-3-t.

Fob Salb Handsome Jersey cow. A good
one, Also worn horse. E. R. SPROWL
.'uinb. phone 36-- Jeffersontown. Ky. 26--2

Fob Rent Six room house near car line.
Jos. Bischoff, Buechel, Ky. 26--n

Half Hose

I 'Sh irts
iloves

for

Mufflers

will always be found a Ray (Press) of
hope for everybody.

People will soon find the good old
Summer (Louis) time in the Circuit
Court Clerk office.

Just because the new Assessor will
be a little Berry (Edward) is no sign
that he will be cross.

And our new County Attorney will
go straight as a Bullit (Scott) to the
very heart of every case.

In Muir Weissenger the people
will have a very demure and "wise"
County Judge.

There will be no mad dog in the
person of our Commonwealth Attor-
ney even if he is a Huffaker, but
just the same he will, with all the
power God has given him, trail
offenders and bring them to justice.

If "Dutchy" Emler is going to be
Sheriff their is no sign that you can
pay your taxes with .Limburger or
Sauer Kraut.

Neither will public school interests
be jeopardized by leaving the Stone-stre- et

and going to the village of
Orville.

The great majority of the voters of
the third magisterial district shouted
Robb. but the late defeated Gilbert
now shouts robber.

Rosenburg in the first district met
his Shiloh and now it is claimed that
the cause of his defeat was the
stampeding of the colored troops.

It is said that no one had any idea
how man' Democrats there were in
the county until since the election
and the offices were won. Now it is
said the total of application for
places exceeds the total Democratic
vote. Pretty much all the Tyler
Democrats and a great many Grin- -

stead Democrats are pleading for pie
and claim they were only in fun when
they thought the pie was going to be
on the other side of the table and
they took their seats over there....

Christmas is at hand! How many
people will really remember what
this greatest of all holidays com-

memorates? How many will join
with the angelic hosts in the refrain,
"Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth, peace, good will toward men?'
May we all remember that this event
commemorates the coming of the
Savior to earth, that he might live,
suffer and die to redeem us from our
sins. Let us be joyous, but bear in
mind for what we should be joyous.

M. F. J.

SEAT0NVILLE.

Dec. 13. Miss Alice Bruce visited
Mrs. Nannie King last week.

Mr. Oscar Tennill, of Illinois, is
visiting his father and brothers of
this place.

Miss Cleo Mills, of Auxvasse, Mo.,
is visiting friends and relatives here

Misses Clara Bruce and Ada Bishop
visited Mrs. Nannie Bishop last week.

Misses Myrtle Johnson, Ora and
Mr. C. R. Wigginton spent Saturday
night with G. F. Mills and sister.

The Singing Club met with O. E.
Ytager and family Thursday night.

Mr. D. H. Wigginton, wife and lit
tle daughters, Elizabeth Merle, and
Ruth Hazel, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Effie Miller.

Mrs. Mattie Bridwell, S. J. Nichol-
son, wife and little daughter, Lucile,
and W. H. Johnson, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. E. Johnson
and family.

G. S. Mills was in Seatonville

Rnrn tn the wife nt Mr. f!hac O
Wheeler, a girl, Dec. 6, 1909.

Born, to the wife of Bruce Sewell,
a girl, Dec. 10, 1909.

Bath

Cuff Buttons
Scarf Pins
Watch Fobs
Rings
Bill

IN WITH

Gloves

Perfumes
Ribbons

THE ALPHABET

Again Favors The

With a Good Letter.

B. C, in Her Usual Breezy and Versatile

Manner, Writes of Topics of the Day

Along R. F. D. 19.

St. Matthews, Dec. 13. After a
long silence, the alphabet makes her
bow to The Jeffersonian. I received
such an earnest appeal for news of
tne saints, i concluded to give
their doings, and misdoings; also an
airing. We all got so stupid during
the summer I threatened to preach
and publish the funeral which aroused
the candidates in this vicinity to ac-

tion. Then, there were such extrava-
gant promises and so wonderful were
the speeches, words were inadequate
to express the situation. Now, that
the Democrats have actually won the
victory and we have our-
selves hoarse in eve-
ry man in this community that is not
nailed hard and fast to farming is
hunting a piece of political pie.

The usual winter epidemic, marry-
ing, has broken out in Worthington,
and is rapidly carrying off by twos
old and young. Folks, it's contagious!
Not immune, even, when vaccinated
several times, The fifteenth of this
month two more couples march to the
altar and still there are more to
ionow speedily, ine symptoms are
unmistakable. There will be only an
infant class left in by
spring. It would not surprise one if
our minister would "catch it."

Christmas night at Springdale Pres-
byterian church there will be a lec
ture and moving pictures of Palestine
by the Rev. Bets: also a Christmas
tree, and everybody invited (free).
Isn't thatfine? Not expected to empty
our at the door! It
well this is without price, for "Santa
Claus" has drained us for his annual

of which I will tell
you in my next letter.

we are glad to welcome in our
midst Mrs. Pennebaker (formerly Miss
Murray) to live again at the Murray
homestead. Oh, what happy mem
ories it revived to see her and have
her call me by my maiden name! Out
of these little things grow the issues
of our lives.
"The mighty gates of circumstance are

turned upon the smallest hinge,
And thus, the seeming petty chance oft gives

our lives its after tinge;
The trifles of our daily lives, the tiny ihings

scarce worth recall.
Whereof no possible trace survives, these

are the mainsprings after all.

"I told you 80,"that'- - one of the
women's greatest comforts when
things turn out like they were proph-
esied. You remember in the summer
I said Mr. E. L. Webb would
his customers in a new store by Xmas?
Well, he put in such telling licks he
accomplished his desire two weeks
ahead. This is an te depart-
ment store can get anything at rea
sonable prices from a pin to a piano
(the kind you use Monday morning).
Mr. Webb is an affable, accommoda-
ting gentleman, and you will make
no mistake to patronize him. He
also has several agencies and farmers

olden Rule Store
THE ECONOMY CHRISTMAS STORE

READINESS

LOGICAL GIFTS FOR ALL

5 SUCH CHRISTMAS STOCKS - NEVER SUCH VALUES

our usual custom, we have arranged many special offerings for the holiday
shopper. In fact, we will carry out very extensive plans during the weeks before Christ-
mas, having consummated advantageous transactions in holiday lines that.'enableus to pre-
sent bigger Christmas stocks and better values than ever before. A glance at the many
articles listed below may disclose the very thing for which you've been looking.

Gifts Him

Neckwear

Handkerchiefs

ASuspenders

Robes
Pajamas

Folds

Hosiery
Neckwear
Jewelry
Stationery

Embroideries
Muslinwear

Jeffersonian

screamed
congratulations,

Sunday-schoo- l

pocketbooks

entertainment,

welcome

Following- -

Gifts for Her
Furs
Suits
Coats
Millinery
Rugs
Curtains
Silverwear
Leather Bags
Belts

can save money by purchasing their
supplies through him. Another con-

venience is his scales for weighing
corn, ha v. etc. This is tht fnlfillmpnt- -

I of a long felt want.

This country is flooded with litera-
ture, through the mails, explaining
"Christian Science," "Thelmmanual
Movement," etc. It's making an im
pression, too, upon the people. How
can any sensible person believe such
slush, believing the creature equal
with the Creator? What comfort do
they derive from thinking they have
lived for centuries indifferent animal
iorms oetore being Human.1' It cer-
tainly would be no satisfaction to
me to believe I was ouce a monkey or
a mud-turtl- e. They say, "if you can
arouse the 'sub-conscio- mind' you
can cure ali pain and disease. " When
one s head is thumping like a trip
hammer imagination can't cure it.
I am too practical to believe in such
vague statements, and could never
give encouragement to a theory that
would weaken my faith in God, which
has sustained His people under all the
vicissitudes of life and gives promise
to eternal salvation in the future.

A. B. C.

WOOL GROWERS

Of Jefferson County To Meet Next Saturday
and Form Organization in Order To

Pool Their Product.

The sheep and wool growers of Jef-
ferson county will meet at the Far-
mers' Home Journal office, Third,
near Green street. Louisville, next
Saturday, Dec. 18, at 10 a. m. for the
purpose of forming an association and
electing delegates to the meeting of
the State Sheep and Wool Growers
Association to be held at the offices
of the State Fair Association in the
Paul Jones Building Dec. 21. The
purpose of this meeting is to get the
wool growers to form a pool of their
product and all interested parties in
the county are requested to attend the
meeting next Saturday at 10 o'clock.

BUECHEL.

Buechel, Dec. 12. Would be chic-
ken thieves made an attempt to rob
the henhouse of Fd. Fegenbush one
night last week, but were unsuccess-
ful owing to the timely arrival of Mr.
Fegenbush, who was returning from
the city at about 10:30p. m. Ongoing
to the barn to put his horse away he
was surprised to find that the lock
had been taken off, and on investiga
tion it was found that thieves had
been about. A sack containing sev
eral chickens was found in the hen
house, but none were taken from the
place.

Miss Sophia M. Mott, of Louisville,
formerly of Buechel, was married
last week to Mr. George A. Lasch, of
the city.

Hartford Parrott left Thursday for
Washington county to spend several
weeks with relatives.

joe taunoscnu died ot pneumonia
and bloodpoisoning Monday afternoon
after about two weeks' illness at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bischoff,
TT I ; a tit . .nc wia uunu weonesoay morning
from the Sacred Heart Retreat on
the Newburg road and the interment
was in St. Michael's cemetery. He
is survived by one sister, Mrs. Edw.
Bischoff, and one brother,Jonn Bund
schu.

Mrs. Ida Standiford entertained
ith an elegant dinner Sunday at

her home "Fern Dale" the following:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron Standiford,
miss Eiizeoetti Skiies, Miss Delia
Standiford, Miss Ida Maple, of Louis
yille, and Mr. J. Thixton.

Jonn inixton, accompanied by his
rteice, Miss Delia Standiford, will
spend several weeks after Christmas
in Evansville. Ind., with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schnieter.

Mr. and Mrs. Genus Crenshaw, of
near Mt. Washington, are the recip-
ients of a baby girl. Mrs. Crenshaw
was formerly Miss Mattie Brown, of
rsuecnei.

MissGertrude Rhea, of Horse Cave,
will be the guest of the Misses Skiies
during the Christmas holidays.

Origin Of The Christmas Tree.

A Scandinavian myth tells of a
service tree springing from the blood-drenche- d

soil where two sweethearts
had been killed by violence. Lights
were seen in its branches during
certain nights which no wind could
extinguish. Again it is claimed as
being derived from the Egyptian
practice of decking houses at the
winter solstace with leaves of the
date palm. The Egyptians regarded
the date palm as the emblem of
mmorality, also of the starlit

firmament. Some of its traditions
may have been influenced by the
Jewish celebration of the Feast of
ijignt, known also as the Feast of
Dedication, which occurs about this
time, which lighted candles are a
feature. During the middle ages the
Christmas tree custom appeared in
Strassburg; it maintained itself along
the Rhine for about 200 years. At. thebeginning of the 19th century thecustom
years late
throughout

spread oyer ..Germany: fiftv
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PRIZES

Won By Jefferson County People

at Poultry Show.

Lonisville Poultry and Pet Stock Association

Hold Annual Exhibition in Louisville

and Stock Above Average.

The Louisville Poultry and Pet
Stock Association held its annual ex-

hibition at Pnoenix Hill in Louisville
last week and Jefferson count- - out
side of Louisville was well represent-
ed and carried away many handsome
premiums. The prizes were very
warmly contested in many classes
and the quality of birds exhibited
was above the average. About two
hundred pigeons and four hundred
chickens were on exhibition The
extreme cold weather, however, pre-

vented many from attending and
showing their stock, but it was evi-

dent that more interest is being taken
in raising fine stock, especially in
Jefferson countv. Dotrs. chickens
and pigeons from many different
states were shown some with world
wide fame.

Among the prize w inners from the
county are the following:

Pope h Pope, of Louisville, who
have a farm on the Sheloyville pike,
won the silver cup for the best dis-

play; also first pen Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens: third premium for
best cock; first and third hen: third
and fourth cockerel and first, third
and fourth pullets.

Belle View Yards, Harrods
Creek, won first and second Barred
Plymouth Rock cock and cockerel.

Mrs. A. S. of won
a third prize on v hite Plymouth
Rock cock and first and second on hen.

Mrs. Thos. of
won second pen White Wyandottes.

J. A. of
won lourtti prize v lute

Mrs. A. S. first and third
hen White Wyandotte.

t
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Poultry

Sparks, Buechel,

Sanders, Okolona,

Drummoml. Anchorage
yandotte

cockerel.
Sparks

Augustus C. Hone, of Castlewood,
won first cock and first hen Rhode
Island Red.

Robt. L. Watson, of Veechdale,
won firstxock Pekin duck: first hen;

Pekinduck:firstcockerel Pekin duck:
first pullet Pekin duck.

Mrs. L. Brown, of St. Matthews,
won second cock duck and first and
third hen duck.

Chas. Christman. of Bardstown
Road, who is messenger on the Jeffer-
sontown interurban express car. won
third premium on his fine Single
Comb Brown Leghorn cock.

FAIRMOUNT

Dec. 11. G. T Guthrie spent the
hunting season with Dr. William
Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hart are
guests of their brother, Marvin Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carwardine,
Miss Edna Ziegler and Miss Nellie
Gallagher, are visiting Mrs. Charles
Ziegler.

Miss Ada Thixton, Mrs. Alpha
Thixton and Master George Thomas
Thixton, of Louisville, attended the
Carwardine-Ziegle- r wedding here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kyser were re-

cent guests of their daughter, Mrs.
William Farmer.

Mr and Mrs. John Luhr, of the
Highlands, were recent guestsof Mrs.
James McCullough, Jr.. and attended
the wedding of Miss Bessie Carwar-
dine to Mr. Alex Zeiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hawes are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hawes.

The Beulah chnrch is holding
protracted services this week. The
Rev. Mr. Walton, of Stanford, isdoing
the preaching, and Mr. Prather, a
professional singer, leads the music.

Give "Dad" a Xmas Gift.

To the girl or boy sending us two
yearly subscriptions to The Jefferson-
ian at $1.00 each we will send (postage
prepaid) a beautiful Hamilton Safety
Razor: which will make an elegant
Christmas gift to father. A five
years' guarantee goes with the razor,
which is put up in a nice box, ready
to present to "dad" on Christmas
morning. Now, get busy at once,
and send us two subscriptions before
it is too late. Mail ,?2.00 giving names
of subscribers and their addresses, to
The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown Ky.

Book Party Tomorrow Night.

Miss Lucy Carpenter Kennedy will
entertain the Epworth League, Fri-
day evening, Dec. 17, from to 11,
with a book party. All members of
the League are invited and are re-

quested to represent some well known
book bv costume.

3 CHRISTMAS

The
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EVENT

Was Wedding of Miss Bessie Carwardine to

Mr. Alex Ziegler, Took Place

Dec. 9, 1909.

Fairmount, Dec. 11. The society
event of the season was the marriage
of Miss Bessie to Mr.
Alex Ziegler. which took place at the
Beulah Presbyterian church on the
evening of December 9, 1909. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
E. W. Elliott, and was most beauti
ful and impressive.

The color scheme was pink and
white and was tastefully carried out
in the decorations, confections and
ices.

The bride was gowned in white lib
erty satin with pearl trimmings, with
tulle veil caught with orange blos-

soms and carried a shower boquet of
bride's roses. The matron of honor,
Mrs. Thos. Carwardine, also wore
white liberty and carried white
roses. The bridesmaids, Mises Ed-

na Ziegler. Lillian Nicholson and
Georgia Groves, wore pink messahr
silk and wore pink roses. The ),""

men were Messrs. Lotran I.
man, Wilsie Guthrie and Je
Messrs. Everett Badget .. I
Berry were the ushers. ff

The bridal party entercdhW
to the strains of the
,i: . i. .i . i A .
uiog asrei inu uie .Menoeiss.
march was rendered as the party left
the church. Miss Shaw Hall presided
at the organ.

After the ceremony fhe party re-

paired to the home of the bride,
where an elegant and bountiful sup-
per was served to 125 guests.

The happy pair received many use-

ful and beaitiful presents, both from
friends and relatives.

Davis-Claxo- n Wedding.

The wedding of Miss Ethel B.
Davis and Mr. John ff Claxo,
quietly solemnized at the at
Rev. Roge' Nooe, of Cresct
Wednesday. Dec. 15. at.'lo'clot
Miss Davis is the popular and;,
plished daughter of Mr. J. M.

of near Anchorage, and Mr. C

is the son of the late J. R. Claxoi.
Worthington, and a prosperous you
business man of this place. V .

extend to them our

&

Schlange & Yenner have a few specialties
for Christmas.

Best New York Cream Cheese 2 lbs l
(Sold everywhere for 25c per lb.)

Largest Florida Orange per doz

t

35c

35c
(Sold down town for 45c per doz.) V

Smaller Ones Equally as Cheap. v
Best Mixed Nuts, absolutely new, 3 lbs 41
California English Walnuts, absolutely new, 2 lbs 35c
Best Cranberries per quart 10c
Figs 15c per lb. Dates 2 lbs 15c
Best Bulk Cocoanut per lb 15f
English Plum Pudding, per can 10c, 25c, 45c, 7.r
Malaga Grapes, per lb

I Layer Raisins, per lb
1 1.

Candies of all sorts to suit the purchaser. Pure Sorgham and Open Kettle NA
Orleans molasses o0c per gal. Candied fruits and dried fruits of all descriptions. We
carry sausage casings and all spices for sausage making. Christmas cakes and fresh
Seal Shipped Oj-ster-

Schlange & Yenner
(Where Car Stops) LOUISVILLE, KY.

?

INCORPORATED.

Preston and Jefferson Sts.

1

SOCIETY

Which

Carwardine

satin

LcWengri

hearty

SPECIALS

Eagle Brand Fer

Produce Best

These prices are specials to
the readers of The Jeffersoniar
and it will be necessary 1

bring this adv. with you.

Southern Seed Conipai
Louisville,

Mp.aandom. v

r fS. D. Thompsc
f 1

1
f 4 i A

1

r


